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John Allen Chalk, 
155 East Broad St. 
Cookeville, Tenness ee 
Dear John AlJ en, 
Dec. 19, 1960 
In the la::it letter I recieved from you, you as 1,P0 abo1-1.t the 
cong~egation at Prince George . At present, it 1R virtually 
non-existant. The Manns movec'l froni there tw0 yeg-r>s ago, J eavtng 
Jim Wlesitz t~Pre alone. I wr0te the~ ~ut never recieved an 
ans1"er, was t0ld elsv,,aere, however, ti·, at they v•Are no Jon ger 
nieeti"l.C' even to brea1r bread Lord's ~av. V!ether Jim is stilJ there 
I don·, t know. There a re a f · w weak a::i.d scattered rrierbers 
tho, and it would be a wonderful thing j_f someone could go 
t:he:r'e with suff1 c1..e nt backing and ability to realjy ulant the 
work . The city is growing rapidly, as are all of the sizeable 
towns of the B .C. interior . 
With~n 150 miles nf Salmon Arm, there are no less than six towns 
of ?,0,000 ro~. eacD, and no mP.ITbers in any of the~. The reason 
we are here in S.A . is that there is alrAady a small neucleus 
to make starting easier. Also it is centnally loc8.ted; but 
all around us are 1ar6er towns . WHO WI 1-L GG 'rO THESE LOST SOULS? 
Penticton, 25,000 pop . and Canada's faste~t growing city (100 
miles south) has only one ~e-ber of Christ. This and all nthAr 
of these 'lear-by cit:tes will soon be huge, a ~d some are desti'1ed 
to be metropolitan centres . NOW is the time to get to them , as 
well as to P.G. You are a man of influence, talk it up. 
The prese~t pop . of B.C. is over the two million ~ark and hundreds 
of new residents arri..ve every week. There are less than 200 
christians in the ~hole nrovince, scattered at various ulaces in 
hand-fu]lR of poorly taught, unorganized br~:theren. One fairly 
canable cong,resa t ion of 100 is ln Vancouver. 'There are now 
three pi:•eachers in f:3.C. anr! five cYurch buildings. Put me in 
contact ···i th a n.y tta t are even re:r.10te ly int -, r8s tea tn co:rriing to th is 
~Gautiful but ne ,s dy fetld . 
Go with God, 
Q_ ~~ (CG-J?<?v~ 
Lynn A '.10 er son 
